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SOCIAL &
Q PERSONALJ
Mrs. iL Stein left : this week for New

York City ;where. she will spend some
time, the - guest of relatives. -

tc t r tj?Ht,q hoa rpfnmed to
tinma In QartfnTA THa.. after a Visit

to mends nere. n.n route sue sirc"" -

a nay witn airs, w . u. otiiiau,
Rocky Mount. Mr. and Mrs. Higgins
lormeriy uvea in mis aiy.

I

A false alarm from Box 411, cor
ner Second and Wright streets, called!

-- The . Swedish ' steamer- ;- pyidia,
Capt Norden, cleared yesterday for
NewDort News, light, after! having dis -

charged cargo of fertilizer:! materials,
Messrs.' Heide & iO., are ageuw.iw

itlie VeSSel.

merchant of No. C20 Nixon street, is J

able to be up again, after, an illness
lasting nearly four weeas; ana ms i

friends will be giaa : to see mm out, i

which they will within a lew days.
i--Mr. IK. C Sidbury has received I

word from his father, Mr. V.'.Sidbury, I

who is , in a Nevr York. , hospital for J

treatment;, :to the effect that his con - 1

dition is improving daily and that the

OR CATARRH VAfJISHE

dissolves" by the "Heat of the 'nbstfllg r:
penetrates and heals the itiflamecL
swollen; niembrane which linefh'e--.

nose, head and throat; dears tne air
passages J stops . nasty discharges and
a, feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately. ' ,: ' i ; : '
"Don't lay awake tonight struggling

for breath, ; with head stuffed. nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with - its . running nose, foul
mucous dropping - into, the throat, and
raw : dryness is , distressing;; but truly
needless.';j;';;;rr-'-!-i-'- : .'-.-- v.

Put your faith-Hus- t once-i-n "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catkrrh
will' surely disappear. ' r ;

Special Agents: J. Hicks Buriting
Drug Co. " y :; - ' ;:;'

Services of Mr. McHenry McChord, Se(-cur-ed

at St. James --'

oo nrp-nnfa-t And rhnirmaster. and he
fnrTnflilv took rharee of the music last
o,in(iav. - , -

.
'. ; . : .

Mr. McChord coines to Wilmington
I . ' - rrM f 1.1...MV tX7"e'KlTirt'n,n
I . i , to0
I rli --' 1 V. . ltr ' tt'horo
! a, like --position to tnat wnicn

mi,b has inet bfontcd ; HtH one reason
fnr ,Hvlnir nl hiS DOsitlQn there, which
he was urged to retain, is his desire to

fmm nno nf Je. leadmff lam- -
jilies in Lebanon, Kentucky, his father

beiHK Judge Jobn McChord, of the
Kentucky bar.

Mr Mrr.v,nr1 is ft voune man of at

ihavo heen musical neoDle for several
generations, and he himself has been
a student of music and an organist of

. . - make his home among --Southern
message announcing the serious ; belne himself a Southern man and

9

illness 01 ms dtouiw,-- -

lOats, called Mr. Jack Oats, a member
of the faculty.of tne v umingioii
Bcnooi, 10 ms nuiue m i ai uuw. ""
acauaintances in the city sincerely
trust that the Illness will prove not tractive personality and of exceptional
serious and that Mr. Oats will soon1,brlllian cy as a musician His family

physicians now think no operation will J as any love --tale yet written : Its mu-b- e

necessary; that it is only a matter sic so refreshingly original, so dash- -
'(Advertlssement.) .. jreturn.

This morning, on invitation of Mr.
1. J. Blair, superintendent of the cityigT-ea- t nromise since his boyhood, hold
schools, Miss Anne Moore, Ph. D., willljng his first position as organist and
address the students ; of the High J rhnir director before "he was 18. He

held like positions to that which ihg

of a short time until he recovers his
health. ,:. - . ; . . .

Yesterday afternoon at 2:30 an
old stable at the home of Mr. HenryJ.
MrMiiian t WKntw-Par- k. caueht fire
and was burned. - Some grass was be-

burned off near by and the stable
caught from that. The loss was small.
there being nothing in the structure
but 'some 'straw. etc

The opening "games of the second
ssries of the Wednesday Night,Basket
ball League of the Boys,, Brigade were
played last night and were --witnessed
by a number -- of spectators. Fowler's
team defeated Walton by a score of 23

The -- third number Of the Boys'

r
School on the subject of woman's
frage. She has been closely Identified
with the movement" in New York City,
and hence her address will be full of
authentic facts and figures regarding
tne suDjeci.

Tt was renorted " vesterdav that the
condition of Miss Braddie Turrentine,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John R. Tur- -

rentine, who was Injured by being
struck by an automobile at Fifth and
Princess streets December 19th. was'decidedly worse, but inquiry at the

f""6 VT ' UC"U1UU?
tasteiui settings- - ot .weroa ana u

Jche's remarkably charming : produc
jtion !of "The? Spring Maid," have de- -

.i -..ii ;ffnrlnr
tmiM TAcirv nr-s- jwrc
the Academy tonight, January IGth, to
be a; captivating sister 'piece to the
former success. This tuneful work is
tlle first; v.0mic onera .to run all Sum
mer in New; York since "The Merry
Widow."
'The story of .the "Rose. Maid" with
Its pretty romance swoven around the
gay Duke 'of JBareh ester and th faiths
ful , Uttle "rose girl" is as absorbing

1 ing in style randr withal "so 'toneiuiiy
J "atohy," hasset every audience hum

ming since its first American perfoim- -

jance. .

I rne attraction will be given, a mam
jmotn ana Drunant production ana me
1 company's own superb orchestra will
I oe a Dig teature.

; Seats are now sellingiat Plummer's
and signs point to a' capacity house. '

; "Girl From Rectors"
"The Girl From Rector's," one of

those breezy comedies which enjoyed
a successful run of over : one solid
year at Weber and Fields Music Hall,

"

the company to make the prices . for
the best reserved seats onlv SI. on

and how some of the employes are
criminally careless. It all leads to a
fire, which turns out to be almost a
calamity. i -

' There will also be 'three smile pic- -

"Pinned" is a merry;reation, that
now -- cnnarem puiy innoceiiL

pranks, while "Starting Something,
dealing In a most amusing manner
with mental suggestion, is a yell for

r"s"a' Ul T n
"Ul,.uue, v-- ; ""ot

comedies is t?The Chrerworked Book- -

will of course, be plenty of-ne-w music
ai -- "5 1JUU wua'- -

Four PlCtUreSX and , MUSiC
Another big programme at the Grand

new and pleasing selection by Mr.
Karn. the baritone soloists i Mr., Karp's

home last night: developed the fact festivals, oratorios and tne cnurcn ser-th-at

although she appeared to be vice, one gathers that Mr. McChord
some worse during the day she i was is a musician of rare ability as Ar
resting very comfortably at that hour ganist, voice trainer -- and musical di-an-d

appeared to be; much better. Both rector; and only needs to hear him
bones in her left leg-wer- e broken just once on the organ to know that his
above the ankle and it will probably ability in that respect at least has not

Brigade Lyceum Cqurs will be given account of the number of big shows
in the auditorium of the Brigade this crowding in Wilmington and because
evening, beginning at 8:30, jwhen the this attraction, has played here twice
Ernest Gamble Concert Party will before. .i
give a concert' The sale of reserved Four Films at- - Bijou '
seats began yesterday at Dosher's, and Another quartette of big films, the
was the biggest first day's sale in the latest and greatest,-wil- l be offered by
history of the course. Tickets will re-- the Bijou today, and the most corn-mai- n

on ; sale at Dosher's until 6 fortable spot. wherein one 'can sit and
o'clock this evening. v behold this bright show, is furnished.
.Chief of Police Fowler yesterday One' of the greatest and-mos- t sensa-receiye- d

from the chief of police of ticnally spectacular films--' 'ever man
Tenn., a telegram read-- factured is topping today's bill in "The

ing as follows: "Have you had stolen Crime of Carelessness." ' It vividly
a ladies' size- - double case gold watch shows how ? the- - owner of a& immense
and long chain; Waltham movements factory building is -- guilty ' of gross(
10292102; case No. 6136484 "? Chief criminal carelessness in not properly
Fowler , said that he did not have' any protecting his employes in case of fire

be some time in February before she I

is able to be out again.. J
I

MARRIAGE1 IN DANVILLE J

TODAY OF INTEREST HEREiganlst, says of him: "He is very tal- -

AT OUCEI CLOGGED

mm

Instantly Relieves SwoHen, Inflamed
Nosey Head,- - thfoat-Yo- u v Breathe

"Freely Dujr Hisadache Go'fes-as-ty

- Discharge Stops :
- -

Try "Ely's Cream Balm." .

Get a small bottle anyway just to
try it Apply a little . In the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages . of the head
will ' open ; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear.-- By
morning, the catarrh,4 iold-in-hea- d . or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. ''

i- - End such, misery nowi Get the small
bottle: of "Ely's . Crealn Balmy' --atny
drug store;. This sweet," fragrant balm

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
' Mr. N. v Sidbury, of Seott's Hill,
was ih the city .yesterday.. 'Q

Mr. M. V. Orr, agent of the At-
lantic Coast Line at Marion, S. C.f was
a business visitor in thecity yester-
day: ; r t..'. 'V V'it;:".-V:':- . i.

v Messrs., J.' ; M.. Alexander, Char- - j

Totte: E. E Smart. Bostic 'and W. M. I

Welks, Raleigh- - were guests at The!
Orton yesterday.
'Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Dennis, of Pe-

tersburg, Va., have been visiting 'Mr.
Dennis' father, Mr. J. D. Dennis, who
has been ill, and they will remain for
some ume.

NO SPRING SHIRTWAISTS.

Women Will Have to Wait Unless:
Strikers Are Brought to Terms. ,

- New York, Jan. 15. Thousands bf
women may shave to wait: for their
Spring shirtwaists, manufacturers say,
unless- - nearly 40,000 shirtwaist mak
ers ., who struck today- - are auickiy
brought to terms. , The strikers chose
a crucial time, Just before the" begin
ning of the Spring rush, when the sup
ply of jaists on hand was limited. :

To. meet this emergency, the em-
ployers say, they are prepared to send
their work to Cleveland, Ohio, the on-
lyother city in the country that man-
ufactures shirtwaists on a large scale,
"v The strikers reply to this, with a
threat' to call a general strike that
would iie up work In Cleveland and
other manufacturing centers. , , .' ?

Leaders of the United nnrmAtit
'Workers of America said today that
25 per cent, of their, members ' had
returned to work- - because the manu-
facturers had accepted their terms,
i Fifty thousand flaming red posters,

distributed in 600 girls' dress and
shirtwaist factories today turned near-
ly 40,000 workers into the ranks Of
thestrikers in th6 garment making
trades, now numbering nearly 200.000.

The posters were the official call for
a strike among the dress and waist
makers who had previously, sanctioned
such action. All of these employes are

worners against agents of the white
slave trade

break np street fights between worto
ing operatives and strikers or sympa-
thizers. More than 30 persons,, a ma-
jority of them women, Were arrested.
The prisoners were taken to" nigh
court and either fined or held for hear-
ing. ' v .. -

.

His Father Dead
Friends of Mr. Howard B. Branch,

secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, will tenderly sympathize with
him in the death of his father, which
occurred at an early hour this morn-
ing at his home , in Durham,. N. C,,
after, a lingering illness. 'Mr, Branch
will leave on an early train this morn-
ing for Durham? having only recently its
returned from-- , there whither he was
summoned on account of the critical
illness of his father.

DO HOT
iCAOSEI

he holds ip St. James', in such
churches as Trinity, Parersburg, iW.
va.:-St- . Luke's. Scranton, Pa., where

J he was also , director of the Germania
isaengerrest. v;nrisx; uauieuraj,
I Louisville, Ky., and as before stated
1 last at St. Thomas', Washington, While
in addition to his regular work, he has
given organ recitals in some of the
principal cities of the country.

J
- From a mass, of testimonials as to

I his' musical ability, and newspaper no--,
I tices of his work in recitals, musical

been exaggerated. Henry Rowe bnei--

ley, of New York city, one of the fore- -

most composers in this contry, under
whom Mr. McChord studied as an or--

ented as a church organist and choir
director, as any trial will prove. He
is a born musician." Dr. G. Edward
Stubbs, of SU Agnes', . New York, a
great composer "and recognized as the
first authority on choir training in this
country, also writes: "He has been
through a special course of instruc- -

Ition --with me in boy voice training,
and has had considerable experience
as a choirmaster. He is not oniy mu--

isically able, but is a churchman and
la gentleman." ;

While his duties will be primarily at
St. James church, Mr . McChord de--
sires to come into sympathetic touch
with the musical public in general.

land to co-opera- te with them in every

imunity. As organist at St. James, he
invites vpmnteers ror tne. cnoir, oner-in- g

in exchange Jor their service in
that capacity thorough musical train
ing in chorus work. ,

Those who are interested in music
will be given ample opportunity .to
judge of his ability at the weekly reel

Itals before service every Sunday t night

. 'THE; RECORDERS COURT

Joe Mason Received Two Years for
; . , Larceny and Assault

One of the heaviest sentences inl

record of the theft of a watch of this
description, but evidently the Chatta- -

nooga officers believe that the time- -

piece was stolen in Wilmington. If
any one has lost a watch of this de--

Of interest to many friends in Wil--
mineton will be the marriase in Dan I

ville, Va., this, afternoon at 2 o'clock,
of Mrs. , Mary Alice Gore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Brewer, and
Mr. Daniel H. Penton, of Wilmington,
The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride's parents. Several
persons from this city will attend,
among them being Mr. and Mrs. W. J

B. Cooper and Mrs. w G. Hull. Mr.
William Perdew, of this city, will be
best man, and accompanied by him,
Mr. Penton left last evening for Dan- -

ville. The couple will visit Washing- -

ton and will then goto Florida, where J

they will spend some time, v After!
February 1st, they will be at home at

scription, Chief Fowler will be glad toltures, and they are1 swell ones, too.
communicate the fact'' to the Chatta- -

noosa omcer.
Ttis helieved that within th npw I

few days formal announcement will be
made from, the general offices of the
A. C, L., in this cityof the
ment,. Of Dr. K. , W. Crawford, of I

Rocky Mount, as chief surgeon of the
No- - 220, North Third street, Wilmmg-jwa- y looking to the cultivation and en-tor- i,

where- - Mr. Penton is a well-Jcouragem- of good music in the corn- -

Relief Department 'anth the - appoint-- 1 w ajnuiHw.iiui-uiiiu-
.

ment nrft . ni Thnmnc who hasHs filled with leven surprises,,, There
been at the head of the Relief De--

partment .for a nulnher of ' years, as
mpd!a1 dlrootnr" Afpntinn nf tho nnn. I

sible chances were made some davs I

ago. Df. Crawford, who was superin- - iueane iuu, mi,muiu6 some or mem unaer 14 years or
tendent ofthe railroad hospital at tures right off the reel and special age, and their organizations have ap-Roc-

Mount, has been here for sev-musi- c by the orchestra and an always pointed committees to gurd the idle

m. 0ew 801,8 today wche4 Take, Mei - Police reserves We summonedi to.0fr?r-- f the city tonight to

ti t--4 1 f
I X

' z sw r
I -

I n n r? nr?" a

112-- to 16-Butt- on Tan

If 1 fift'fi'&k
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All $3.50 Styles Reduced.

$2.98

SEE OUR WINDOW

IHEWLETT 8 PRICE

' 24 NO. FRONT.

TT :

t--- - .' ::,
Parcels Post
JWe are' fully Prepared to take

care of all the Parcels Post busi- -

ness that is sent to us, and read-
er era of The Star ' are cordially

invited to make use of our fa-- s.

cilities. ' -

All orders are shipped the day
that they are received, unless,
it should .happen to be due to
CAUSES BEYOND OUR CON-
TROL. ;

Come in and ask us about the
Parcels Post and we will cheer-
fully give you all the informa-- .
tion at our command. ;

t With the improvements we
. ar. making in our store, room it

will not only continue to be the
HANDSOMEST DRUG-STOR- E

TN !THE SOUTH, but it will be
THE BEST, EQUIPPED ; and
with our- - improvements now un-
der way we will be able to han- -

. die . a greater volume of busi- -
ness.

S5, come to us for anything
you need in the drug line.

Prompt service jh-an-
d out ,of .

. the city. . . - y :

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
The Parcels Post Drug Stone.

Wilmington," N; C.V
r

. - ..
' '

.
;'

' YOU CAN'T HIDE
The imperfections'" of your teeth.

; Do you - know that. the .first thing
that youi notice - when Introduced to
aniyone, is their mouth?. Isn't it a
source 'of embarrassment-i- f your teeth
are bad it should be?:

; Why; not start the New Year by com-la- g

toisee
'

us and have us fix up your
rnouth as it should be? Our prices
are as low as ' can be, when . you con-
sider. .what you get. :

j The Cleanest Office in the Carolinas.
r. Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

DRJ.:VV; POWELL, Dentist
Phone 1634. Garrell Building.

Fancy Dressed
p;Poultfyv';
: Chckens; Turkeys,1 Etisl Extra
? choice .Beef, Veal, Country Pig
iporkv All -- Pork Sausage, Fresh
Eggs. 1 :

;HDSlli:BviS:lilHTZE
'
FRONT- - STREET "MARKET

f i '

'Phones 141-128--

Polite Service andPrbmptJDelivery.

SERVICE
vOU'r service to you . is what we

'know; it . ought', to ; berwhat you
I want it to be and jwhat you will
be delighted to experience. Cour-
tesy, i. 'promptness, willingness to
give you just ; what j you want as
quickly is.-- proper . .attention will
permit these are points in a ser-viceth- at

we know will please you
'and that we are proud, .to offer you.

PHARMACY

known and prominent business man. -

WARROCK-BROC- K FIGHT.

Mr. L. W. Warrock's Side of the Affair
Given This Morning.

Monday afternoon Mr. L. W, War--

rock and Mr. J-- O Brock had an alter-- 1

cation in-th- & latters place of business.
Conforming to the paper's policy in
sitch matters where na serious injury!
is'inflicted the details of the tinfdrtu-- 1

nate affair weve omitted. Mr. Brock I

was not exactly, pleased with the state--1

ment as given in the" paper Tuesday f

and yesterday morning gave, his
sion oi tne anair. xesteraay jar. war- -
rocs gave ms version wnicn is as

Tows: -
. I

-- Mr. Brock was standing in front of
the store and I told him that I would I
take the solder torch if he would send
the bill in on the first of the month,
which he agreed to do. He told me he
:otdd not send it up on account of his
ueuirery Doy ueiug sick ana i agreea
tocall by.foritbefore returning home
In the'afternoon. I went in his place

Iof business that afternoon and had the

in tho Recorder's court recentlv
was given Joe Mason yesterday upon

conviction of larceny and assault
with deadlv weaoon. In each case he
eot 12" months on the roads. His
brother Jesse Mason, .chareed with
larceny, also, was allowed to go with
a -nol pros with7 leave. Tuesday night,
William R. Register swore out a war- -
rant charging-th- e two. with stealing
a nistol. razor, etc.. from him at the
Mason boardine house. Front and Or--

THE CITY FINANCES.

Statement Issued Showing .Expend!-- ,
;' tures for Past Seven Months. -

, Capt. Thos.' D. Meares, city clerk
and' treasurer, yesterday finished, his
statement of the amounts expended by
the several departments, for, the seven
months of the fiscal year; ending De--

eember 31st, 1912, and. copies have
been given to members of Couftcil. The
totals and the items .overdrawn are
given below. "'Overdrawn in the
statement means either "that the am-
ount appropriated as overdrawn or
that no appropriation was made at .the
beginning of the year for the particu-la- r

items.- - '' ' : - V '

" General expense account Appropri-at"nfo- r
sear '$w 1,841:"' audited

420.54; : unexpended ?10,7T6.46." Over-
drawn, ordinances $300; elections ?56;
total overdrawn $356. . X- - '

Police Appropriation for year $40,- -
Slij: audited $26,153 io;. nnexperiele i
$16,472.96. : Overdrawn, call- - system
$2,000.; -

Fire Appropriation for year $42
010; auditer $25,754.55; unexpended
$16,Z8U.Z7. Overdrawn, fire boat $24.82
- Street' cleanlng-'-Appropriati- on ' for

year. $36,651; audited $23,132; . unex-
pended $13,896.12. Overdrawn,..TOa4n:;
tenance of equipment $378.11.

Street . Lighting Appropriation for
year $18,619; audited $10,114.65; unex-
pended $8,504.35. v . :: ...

Health Appropriation for year $21
530 ; i audited $11,192.60 ; . unexpended,
Jiu,bi4. .overdrawn, uniforms $91.30;
incidentals $185.50; a total of $276.80.

.Markets Appropriation for year $S
700; audited $3,606.64; unexpended $3,- -

093.36.
:' Bond and coupons-Appropri- ation

for year $79,000; audited $39,219.98;
unexpended $42,257.50. ' Overdrawn
$2,477.48. ; V:

Total amount ; appropriation exclu-
sive of the Water and Sewerage De-
partment $269,983; audited $153,601.19.

Other amounts audited as follows:;
Loans $40,000 ; water and , sewerage
(operating) $22,559.39; water andsewerage (bonds) $30,456.20; sewer-
age $1,022.31 ; sidewalks . $10,075,45 ;
street improvement funds $168,681.40;
personal? injury $3,064.45 ;-- back taxes,
$90.70 ; plumbing.$75;i fumigation $65;
tax refunds $16.25; Fourth street pav-- H

ing $45; - scavenger work $10,282.05;
total audited $440,033.99;

KEY WEST NAVAL BASE.

Will be Secondary Station'1 to Main
One at Guantanamo. , ;

Washington, Jan. 15. Key . West,
Fla., is to be a secondary base to the
main base at Guantanamo,' 'Cuba, for
naval supplies. .This ihtentXari was
made known tonight "by Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy BeekmanvWinthrop.

Charleston S. C, now. is the great
torpedo base of the South, but by the
time the big works at Guantanamo
are completed, Key West, because of

close proximity to. the station in
Cuba, will contain a great amount of
the reserve supplies. Torpedo boat
destroyers will base there.. ' .' -

.
request same. - S. S. S. is ', for .sale
SPECIFIC; CO, ATLANTA, CA. V

Painffor Interior Use. San--

fiffv 'x''-'-- ::"M "

gTBKKT.

kinds of Cenietcryv work.
HONE1974-- J ;v

A'.i

SECOND STREET.

anVe Rtreet and Officers T. M. MiX??--- lJ??i:

erai dara and is famiHarizitur himself
I

enrrentiv renoked for
th. nLwo?
veying party is now engaged in mak-
ing a surveyi for a trolley line from
Wilmington to. Castle Haynes. The re--
port had it tharthe survey was being
made for the Tidewater Power Com- -
pany and that t, proposes to - extend
its line to CastleHayne8:withinthe
next i montns. r- - a.
generaL manager or the .Tidewater
Powermpany said yesterday that
if Mr, Hugh MacRae, president of the
company. hasany plans for construct- -

I"" ?r",Z,l
LlieiB Wit!) JIUSUIULCIV 11U LI UL11 111 LUB I

report.

OFFICERS SUSPENDED

Key West Police Officials Charged J

wixn. neceiving ..uraix I

Key. West, Fla., January 15. Chief
ui ruute juuu calcb uiiu vayuuu ui i
Police Kafiei Remosa were suspenaed l
here; todaJ- - by;;Mayor J. ,N. Fogarty
after theyShaU-'re- f used to resign. The
action 'ofMBe' mayor was the result
of disclosures made ;in an investiga--

iion . ot-.- ue pQiice aepanmeni, mem-- 1

bers of which are alleged, to have been I

receiving grait rrojtn illegal resorts
ana gamming rooms. i ne mvesiiga-- 1

Mayor Fogarty Instituted the probel
of the police department as a result
of statements made to him. last Sat- -

urday night Dy Kichara Lioya, a mem-- 1

ber of the department, --
. .

T.lovd.' arcordlnsr to the tnavnr said I
I

of a watchman; from banks, business I

honses,' coffee shops t and gambling
houses and that the same thing was
being done by other members of the
police force. , The patrolman asserted I

that thA txlip.B offlp.lala.kent him out I

of the business section.; I

BAD BLOOD DOES

solder torch- - wrapped - up, whereupon the arrest: They found the men in
Mr. Brock told me it would have to be a room, Joe having a gun in his hand.

. a cash sale. I called his attention to jje attempted td use it on Officer Hall,
our conversation of the morning at who seized the hand, that held the

, which time he had said nothing about weapon and turned It ' down, so that
its being a cash sale, but I . told him the shot he! might have received, pass-- I

would take the torch and call for it ed through Mason's foot. Mason has
- the next morning as I did not have the done time- - before and is regarded as

money in my pocket at that time. I a t,aj citizen by the police. It. was
pronounce as false the statement of stated that Jesse Mason, who also had
Mr. Brock that I had denied; an ac-- a pistol on his person, had just taken
count, but that, I had called his atten- - it from his brother, on request of the
tion to the fact that he had me charg- - family, and the court held that he had
ed with one Item which I had not got-- not committed any crime.ten; Mr. Brock, readily marked the other cases tried yesterday werei
item off and I hold a receipt showing e. J;' Wagonfield and H. L. Shaw,

, this erasure and reduction from the white, disorderly conduct, nol pros
hilL Mr. Brock called me a liar and with leave; ' George Grandy, who ed

me from his place of business pealed from - a sentence of three
and immediately struck me twice in months for carrying concealed weap-Ih-e

face, breaking my glasses and cut-- ong withdrew his appeal and took histing my face, evidently using knucks medicine; Mamie Richardson andj
or some hard substance, and had got-- ROXey Black, colored women, disorder-- !
ten to my back and pinioned my . arms iy conduct, nol pro with leave;
.when J picked up an iron which was George Anderson and Soncey Boy
sitting on his counter and finally sue- - Washington, gambling, $10 and costs;
needed In giving him a blow on the Gabe Hill and James Mclntyre, gamb--

- A cold Will tistially-- aggravate tlio syihptomd ptCaarra, 5nstas itniay in-
crease the pains of Rheumatism; Cut the cold hasno more to do with the
real cause of the one than with: .theJ other. Bad blood is the nnderlyinjg-cause

for Catarrh; the circulation is infected with, impurities, which are de-- ;
pogited inte the mucous membranes causing1 inflammation afidirritatiott
followed by excessive secretion of the nose and throat, roaringVsbun.d$ ' in
the ears, neuralgia, inflamed eyes etc. Being a deep-seate- d blood trouble.
Catarrh must be treated constitutionally, for it is beyond the reach' of local

f treatment. . The blood must be purifiedthe cause re
moved before a .cure can be effected. S. S. S. cures Ca-
tarrh by cleansing the blood of all impure catarrhal mat-
ter cr.d at the same time buildinsr up the system ,by it- -s.s.s.

tne prettiest wauz song?, ever written.
The pictures will Jae ? featured by a

strong Lubin, "The nd o the Feud,"
a strikingly, dramatic ; and tragic story
f TeonfjBae() hills. There will

alao offered tWQ of e bIggest
farCe produced by the
BioraDh. Deol.'.. --these.;, are "Bill

Windfall,'.V In, .which Bill is
shofn how it feelso . be a million- -

aIre and a "Day's Outing." a- - deadly
,,,MSv0 .wn ..Av th wn- -
men.g strategem. Tien there will be

fourth and with all realistic effects.
All people are always welcome at the
Grand Theatre.

Eddie Foy, Coming
Yesterday afternoon's Fay etteville

Observer says
'Manager Boyd, ef LaFayette Thea- -

tre is ait) smiles over the fact that
Eddie F6y, playing, in "uver .me
River." will travel by special equipped
tram Of five cars from JNO.noiK. to niny-

etteville in order to make his .engage
ment here - for Wednesday night's
show, January-,- . 22nd, Mr Boyd tells
,la that Mr is.makuig only two
towns in thrState.'of Yiipnia, Rich- -

m0nd and NorfplK, only two in ionn
Carolina. Fayetteville and . Wiiimin

ion &nd only one in South Carolina,
Charleston.

; a. C. JONES SUICIDES.

Prominent South Carolinian Fires Pis--

v tol- - Bullet Into His prain. .

grja'rtanburg. S. C Jan, ,J5. A. C
.Tnnes. ft native of Newberry county
a n i An a . nf tha hpRt known traveling
men of Ahe State, and one time candi--

date fpr Governor of sontn aroiina
on the Democratic . ticket, ended his
life 'here today, shortly before noon by
firing a pistol bullet into ms uruu.
neath was instantaneous. : , !

Mr. Jones had been unweu ior sev--

the grippe, but was thought to te
much improved. He told his wife he
was' .'going .to step to ah outhouse to
bring in some wooa ana; it was wiic
there that he , fired the ball into his
temple. Mr. Jones has been in the
limelight recently by.reason of : ;his
con snicuous 'Place as chairman of the
committee of Travelers protective as--

sociation and i i United , Commercial
Travelers in; theirt fight, agnst the

to be exenangea jor xicksi. .

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Carolina Public Service Co. Stockhold-- r

- ers Name Directors.'
Atlanta Gi., Jahv 15Directors of

the Carolina Public', Service, Company
were elected here today at a meeting
of the stockholders' of the' company as
follows : ; Samuel . Lapham, . Charles-- i
ton ; - Wk S. Reamer Columbia; A. J.
Hagood, Charlotte; J. B. Marshall,
Greenville, S. C; W J. Malbney, Wil-
mington, DeL; F. E. ,: Callway W, J.
Mdrison, J. S. Floyd M.r C- - King Geo.
S. Lowndes, William Hurd Hillyer,
Samuel ,N. Evins W. H. Schroeder, Av
B. Sims and Arbold.Bjroyies, all .of At-
lanta. Ga-- v.. -- ;';"'- k:. ; t-'-- ''

The - directors twiireetiand Select
permanent , ..officers i of "the rcompany
soon.4 Plants- - owned .liy .thja company
are ; now inn Spartanburg,
Greenville "Unions cjohnston and Co--

fine tonic effects. In other words S. S. S. cures the trou-
ble by supplying' the mucous membranes with ' healthy,
life-givin- g blood instead of saturating them - with ca-
tarrhal impurities. Special book rn Catarrh aifd anir

peaa wnn u. ne men canea lor his
employes to separate us, which they

jl J Jx., , wuo wit- -
- ucbocu iuh txivcrcaiiuu will oe wltnes--

' ses when the case comes to trial and
. r re men of integrity and will tell the

Irue facts in the case on the stand."
"If I am allowed one-hal- f hour offleral days, suffering from an auac oi

o '
and J. S. Lane were sent . to effect

iingj not guilty; James Love, running
gambling house, $25 and costs; Wil--

liam smith, indecency, not guilty.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Mr. F. H. Adams Passes at His Home:
at No. 201 Market Street.

Yesterday morning at an early hour
Mr. F. H. Adams, a sign painter of the
city, was found dead in bed at hid
homer at No. 201 Market street. An
attack of the heart was the cause of
his sudden passing.- - The , body was
taken to the undertaking: establish-
ment of Mr. W. W. King at No. 207-1-- 2

Market street, and embalmed; and . to
day will be taken! to the late home of
the deceased " to be held until the ar
rival of Mr. 'Adams'-brothe- r. "7t --will
thett be sent to the old nome(Bi, r.
Adams in Michigan. - A . wife- and four
children - survive and, have-- the .sympa
thy of friends In the city,-,- ' : - v - i

BURLEIGH WIN8 IN MAINE. ,

Republican Elected by- Close vote to
Succeed Senator uaraner.

Augusta, Me. Jan. 15. Former Con- -

gressman Edwin C. : Burleigh was
elected United States Senator by the
Maine Legislature in 'Joiat convention
today.7. The vote was as follows : Bur
leigh, Republican,. tl J: uaraner, demo
crat, 82 ; Thompson, Jtrogressive, ;
91 votes were necessary for a choice.

Malaria Makes Pale tcK!y Children.
i The- - Old ; Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives
out malaria and builds up the system.

MRS-- MARY M'KENZIE DEAD

Aged. Lady Passed Away at Home of

BLQOB
medical advice free to all who write and
rtams "lores. jg smFT

The only perfect Flat Oil
and.Durable. U:&SJxJ

Atlantic Paii
1. MABKET

UUU VU UJ1WJ
sdl

' rr:' uaugnter uast Evening
'Many friends in Wilmington will

' learnf withi deep regret of the death
- of Mrtf. Mary J. McKenzie, the wife

ot- - the: late Mr. Kenneth- - McKenzie,
. vwhlicK 'occurred at 7: 05 o'clock last ev

4enihg. at ;. the home of her daughter,
' MxBifMAM.' Parker, No. 502 South

Second street. She had been Jft feeble
" --health" for.: some; time, ' being : in her

77th year, but the attack which caused
her' death began about two weeks ago.

- - he grew gradually, worse until the
end ame;last --evening. While notiun-- .
expected "her death nevertheless came

- as 'It ' great shock to her loved ones
and. irtends.-i'r'M- :

-' ; v
',Mrs..McKpnzie,,'before her marriage

vr&B Miss Mary J. Briggs, of Wilming-- "

vbh.vSbe --is survived by a son, Mr.
' B V. McKenzie, and two daughters,
' - Mrt Parker anCMrs. W. C. Bartbel-imes- a'

of Savaniiah,vGa and; one sis-- r

my beat I will produce results in the
way' of gambling," Lloyd asserted, ac- -

cording to the mayor. Consent was
given by Mayor Fogarty and a raid
followed, the reputed gamblers : and
evidence collected being brought to
the mayor's office. The investigation
wad then ordered.

MaforS. J. Wolf and Captain Jo--

senh Stimm of the Florida National
Guard4 have' been appointed chief of I

uveiy by the mayor to succeed the sus-- 1

pended officials.

NO SENATOR-ELECTE-

Tennessee Legislature Votes In Joint
Convention Without Result .

Nashville, Tenn.j January 15 . The
Tennessee Legislature cast its first
ballot in joint convention on the Unit-
ed States Senatorships today. The
ballot for the long term resulted: ,

B i A i Enloe, independent Democrat.
S3; John K. Shields, regular. Demo
crat, 29 ; L ."X). Tyson, regular Demo-
crat, 23; K., D. McKellar, regular
Democrat, 24; John Allison regular
Democsat, 15 ; scattering, six. . :

The ballot tin the short term result-
ed: V ion McFarland, regular Demo-
crat," 50; . W. R.-We-bb, independent
Democrat - 27 i W. J". Oliver. Rpnuh;
lican, il ; Hubert Fisher, regular Dein-- J
ocrat. ; j. C. Smith, 9; Newell Sand
ers. Republican, 12., Rest , scattering,
, ; The next vote comes tomorrow."- -

Out of Town Orders receive prbinpt attentiori;Mrs . B. G V Barnett, of this city,
wha will have the tenderest sympathy

' v0t'-- 'great many inenas m xneir pe-
" Mg.pment. Mrs . - McKenzie was s L '

... Hi
anost. estlmablewoman and. her paes- -

Insr i mourned y many friends.
"

' The funeral will be held at 11 o'clock
' 'Friday morning from Fifth Street

Methodist church, ;con4ucted by- - Re.
519 JN.

p Between Red Cross St-- and A."G'L; ilrbadslror grown: iMtop!1: and , children, ouc.
y

: .
'- -' --

. (AdrertiseinfeBt.) rf:, ':'f umbla? aifdaHes6a.tT??KC ; Tr Auams- - vuts vDvm . . . "e ?.
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